
TASTE OUR BEST
Thank you for voting us the #1 Consumer Pick for Italian*

*Nation’s Restaurant News 2014 Consumer Picks Survey

A NEW TASTE!
Cioppino
Mediterranean-style 
seafood stew with white 
fish, shrimp, scallops, 
clams and mussels, 
served with baked 
ciabatta | 14.99

Cozze in BianCo
Prince Edward Island mussels 
steamed in white wine, basil 
and our signature housemade 
lemon butter sauce  |  10.5

A CARRABBA’S 
FAVORITE

Carrabba’s is proud to partner 
with Rodney Strong Wineries, 
Wine Enthusiast’s American 
Winery of the Year. 

ROdNEy STRONg 
WINES

glass  |  10        quartino  |  15 
bottle  |  20.15 

Chardonnay, Merlot 
or Cabernet

For a limited time!   Bottle WAS 40, NOW only 20.15*

*While supplies last, not available 
  on Valentine’s Day.



Sogno di CioCCoLaTa 
“CHoCoLaTe dreaM” 
A rich fudge brownie with 
chocolate mousse, fresh 
whipped cream and 
housemade chocolate 
sauce  |  7.7

W1-4  1/15

SOMETHINg SWEET

Entrées are served with 
your choice of a cup of soup 
or a side salad.

FeTTUCCine 
CarraBBa
Fettuccine Alfredo with 
wood-grilled chicken, 
sautéed mushrooms 
and peas  | 14.5

CHiCken Bryan
Topped with goat cheese, 
sundried tomatoes, basil 
and our housemade lemon 
butter sauce. Served with your 
choice of a side  | 17     
small | 15.5 

FiLeT MarSaLa*
9oz USDA center-cut 
tenderloin wood-grilled and 
topped with mushrooms, 
prosciutto and our housemade 
Lombardo Marsala wine sauce. 
Served with your choice 
of a side  | 27
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dISHES

Fettuccine Carrabba

Chicken Bryan

Want to be the first to know what’s cooking at Carrabba’s? 
Become a member of our Amici Club and enjoy even more of the total experience Carrabba’s has 
to offer. Exclusive Offers · Flavorful Rewards · Invitation Only Events · Insider Information.

Visit Carrabbas.com/join 
W1-7a  1/15

*These iTems are cooked To order. consuming raW or undercooked meaTs, poulTry, seafood, 
shellfish, or eggs Which may conTain harmful bacTeria may increase your risk of 

foodborne illness or deaTh, especially if you have cerTain medical condiTions.  


